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THE MANUFACTURE OF ENGINES, SAW MILLS, AND pany when competing for honors, and the last distinction In the machine shop are employed two hundred hands, 

GRAIN SEPARATORS. paid their engine was in October last, at the St. Louis Fair, each being skilled and practiced in his particular work. 
In the picturesque and historical Cumberland Valley, under where they earned the first award of $100 in gold over four- This shop, as well as all the others, is furnished with the 

the shadow of the Blue Ridge Mountains, in eastern Pennsyl- teen competitors. electric light, and with facilities for handling work with 
vania, lies the busy town of Waynesboro, the home of one of The factory, as shown in our engraving, is, as a whole, an ease and economy. About half· way down the maclline shop 
our most important industries. We refer to the extensive elegant and imposing brick structure, and its equipments are is located the office occupied by the master mechanic, to
business of Frick & Com pany, which had its beginn ing in the unsurpassed: each department is conveniently arranged for gether with the tool room, below which is a space devoted 
year 1843, the present general superintendent being at that the proper prosecution of its particular business, and the to the erection of machinery, as shown in one of our engrav
time engaged in the manufacture of threshing machines and machinery and small tools employed are of the latest and ings. The basement of this entire building is used as a store 
agricultural implements in a small country shop near Waynes- best designs. room for all the numerous castings used in the business, 
boro, and in the autnmn of 1850 he built from his own pat- While it is impossible to convey a full and just idea of which are so classified as to be readily accessible. 
terns and for his own use his first steam engine, a two- the magnitude and completeness of these works. something Beyond the erecting shop is an area used for temporary 
horse power. can be learned from tile dimensions of the buildings, which storage of finished work. From this point it is l oaded on cars 

From this humble beginning the industry grew, the faci- we give below: running on a sunken track, and on opposite sides of this 
lities were increased, and in due course track stand the testing shop and stor� 
the business was removed to its present house. This is a very convenient ar-
location, where subsequently a com- rangement for the reception and ship-
pany was organized, and extensions, ment of goods. All engines and boil-
cbanges, and improvements were ef· ers are run into the testing shop for ex-
f('cted from time to time, according to amination and trial. The store house 
the demands of the business. At pres- is a large two-story building, contain-
ent the condition of the company is ing all classes of small finished work, 
more promising than atany time during whether made at the factory or pur-
its long and successful career. The chased elsewhere. Seven buildings 
capital has been increased and working are seen in the engraving, with their 
facilities extended, and still the de- ends parallel to and separated from the 
mands upon the concern are such as to machine shop by a railroad track. 
make it difficult to meet the business The first of the�e is the foundry, 
offered with entire satisfaction. which contains two cupolas, each of 

At the close of last year $300,000 ten tons capacity, also cranes, core 
was added to the capital, placing the ovens, and the customary appllrte-
company in an easy financial condition. nances of a well equipped shop of this 
Extensive additions are now b e  i n g character. 
made to the works, and the number of The next building contains an 80-
expert mechanics is being constantly __ ';' . horse power horizontal engine-an 
increased. excellent specimen of the company's 

--. -- � 
From its foundation the business man- work-the dynamo machine, pumps, 

agement of the company has devolved blower, etc .. and the boilers, two of 80 
upon Mr. George Frick. who, though, FRICK & OO.'S PORTABLE SAW MILL. dnd one of 50 horse power, and the 
advanced in years, continues to pay brass foundry. Under this roof we 
close attention to it, and while he has associated with him- Machine shop; 2 floors ... . ........... . .. .. ... . .. . . 56 x 300 each. also find an apartment in which castings are cleaned, also an 
self a large and capable body of assistants, the present suc- Foundry. _ ... . . ... ..... _ . ..... . ........ .... ...... .. 50 x 120 artesian well; and at the end of the building there is a wheel 

Smith shop .. ... .. , ................ ......... ........ 50 x 120 d k h cesses of the company are as largely due to his constant Boiler shop ..... ... .. _ ....... .. ... . . .. .. .. ....... . .. 90 x 120 
an spo e s op. 

presence and supervision as was the origin of the business Wood ........ .... . ... ........... ... ... .. .. ...... l00x 120 Beyond this building stands the pattern shop, which is 
to his ingenuity and unusual mechanical skill. Pattern, 2 floor" . . . .. .... ... ...... .... ... .. . .. . .... 90 x 180 each. not shown in the engraving. It is a fine and roomy two 

The aim of the company has been to produce machinery Paint . . . . . . ..... ..... ...... . . .. . - ........ - .. ..... 45x90 story structure, combining office, shop, and store house. 
Storeroom, 2 floors . .. . ... ... ... .. . .. . . ........... 30 x 50 each. 

H 
. 

1 th fl k h which wiluld yield the best possible results at a price con- Testing shop................ .. ... .................. 40 x 50 
ere IS a so e as s op. 

sistent with permanence and durability. That these objects Next in line with the engine and boiler house is found the 
have been attained is forcibly shown in the widespread The total floor area, including storage and other buildings smith shop, containing twenty fires, steam bammers, Webb's 
popularity and the ever increasing demand for their pro-

I 
not shown above, is over 100,000 square feet. revolving bolt furnace, and a large bolt header. The next 

ductions. A better proof than this of the merits of their The view in the center of the group on our title page' building is the boiler shop, having forges, shears, punches, 
goods could nol be given. shows the extensive and systematic arrangement of the steam riveters, and rivet heatiug fumace. A hundred men 

It is worthy of record. that since the commencement, shops, eleven in number, which, together with ample and are here employed, and the work of the shop averages about 
the works have not bePll stopped for want of business, substantial sheds, reservoir, force pump house, and stables,' twenty boilers per week, ranging in capacity from 2-horsc 
having been kept constantly engaged even through the cover an area of over eight acres. power to 200-horse power. 
period ofuepression which this country experienced after The office, seen in the foreground of the engraving, is At the further end of this building a series of racks is ar-
the financial disturbances of 1873. Indeed, for the last five commodious and admirably arranged for the requirements ranged for the reception of boiler iron, and the building is 
years or more, excepting only when occasionally shut down of the business, and although isolated from the buildings, provided with a system of tracks and turn table" to facili
for repairs, they have rlln on extra time, amounting in the communication is had with each department of the works, tate the handling of materials. 
average to thirteen hours out of the twenty-four. The ex- and with the bank and bU8iness centers of the town, In the wood shop, which is next, the company's well 
tensive and con-
stantly increasing 
application of steam 
as a motive power 
for agricultural and 
other purposes has 
led them to pay es
pecial attention to 

the production of 
an engine made on 
the highest scienti
fic principles. origi
nal in design, strong, 
powerful, and dura· 
ble, and this claim 
to excellence seems 
to be well founded. 

known "Waynes
boro Eclipse" grain 
s e p a r a t  0 r and 
thresher, and their 
portable saw mills 
are made. An in
terior view of this 
building will b e 
found in the illus-
tration. 

The next in order 
is a long metal roof
ed building.in which 
are stored portable 
a n d  traction e n_ 
gines, saw. mills, 
threshers, and horse 
powers. and beyond 
this is located the 
paint shop and dry
ing kiln adjoining 
the extensive lum_ 
ber yards of the com
pany, 

The buildings are 
of very tasteful de
sign; they are !Ill 
constructed of brick 

At the Interna
tional Centennial 
Exhibition of 1876, 
the judges found, 
after minute exami
nation, "that t h e  
, Eclipse' farm en
gine gave the best 
results of any that 
were tested." We 
quote the a b o  v e 
from the report of 
the award; the high
est h o n o r s  that 

FRICK & OO.'S WOOD-WORKING SHOP WAYNESBORO, PA, 
and have slate roofs; 
each building is sep-

could be awarded were accordingly bestowed upon Frick 
& Company's engine. 

In the summer of 1880, an engine was shipped by them to 
Australia for exhibition at the exposition then in progress 
at Melbourne, and there their engine was recommended for 
the first award and gold medal of honor. This was a note
worthy victory. the contest being unusually severe and the 
competition great, as at this' exhibltion thelle were twenty
five farm engines from England and other countries compet
ing for the d·istinguished honor thus captured by an Ameri
can manufacturer. 

The highest awards offered are usually taken by this com· 

either by telegraph, telephone, speaking tubes, or a system 
of steam ,ignals with which the works are provided. West 
of the offices will be seen the pump house and reservoir, and 
in the former is located a large duplex Worthington steam 
pump, and a boiler in which fire is kept constantly. Con
nected with the pump is a complete system of water mains, 
hydrants, and coils of hose, which, with a body of men 
trained for the work, constitutes an efficient fire depart
ment. The reservoir is supplied from the west branch of 
the Antietam, which flows within a short distance of the 
works, and on the banks of which is located a second pump 
house and pump. 
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arate from and in
dependent of the others, and a system of tracks runs through 
the entire works to facilitate the handling of heavy machin
ery and 'material. 

Some idea of the capacity of the works can be formed 
when it is etated that during last year they tumed out very 
nearly a thousand engines alone, to say nothing of the 
boilers, horse powers, grain separators and threshers, and 
saw mills, which they make in great numbers. Five to 
seven hundred men here find constant eml'loyment, and the 
works are being extended for the accommodation of a still 
greater force. 

The company's great specialties are the "Eclipse" trac 



Jtitufifit �tutritau. 
tion and portable engines, the latter being built both on sills The springs are accessible by simply removing the nuts on boiler and firebox steel last given out by the Pennsylvania 
and wheels. This engine is so widely a�d favorably known the rods and lifting off the cap. Each bracket is furnished Railroad Company was quoted. The author next proceeded 
as to render a detailed description superfiuous. The popu- with a set screw to bear against the axle when running the to state that in the cities of the United States, all steam 
larity of the "Eclipse" traction engine has grown out of its engine, thus preventing vibration. Tbe front alrle is also boilers for stationary engines were placed under municipal 
great success' in accomplishing the work for which it was provided with springs, in�uring safety and ease of transport- regulations, whereby a proper registration and inspection 
designed, and in muny important features it is !I decided de- ation, and preventing shocks to the boiler and engine. were instituted at a small cost to the user. 
parture from its class. Much care and attention has been The boiler and engine just described are also furnishedse- In PiJiladelphia about 4,000 boilers were tested once a year, 
given its construction, with a view to overcoming the many curely mounted on substantial frames or sills, as seen in the and a license was given by the inspector to use tbe boiler 
difficulties which are experienced in the successfnl propul- cut showing the portable sawmill. for one year, at the pressure it was considered fit to sustain. 
sion of a tmction engine when hauling heavy loads through The company also manufactures stationary engines and The formulre under which the calculatioDs were made were 
a rough aDd UDeveD couDtry. The eDgiDe proper is mouDted boilers of all sizes, graiD separators aDd threshers, horse- stated, and the tests employed. The highest test was when 
on the crown of the boiler, but is fasteDed to it at the cyliD- powers, circular sawmills, mill geariDg, aDd the customary a boiler plate, from which a portion was cut off leDgtbwis�, 
der eDd oDly by an expaDsioD joiDt, the other or crank eDd adjuDcts of aD eDgiDe factory. showed a ductility of 20 per ceDt UPOD a measured leDgtb 
with its geariDg conDections being �ecured to aDd supported Situated in the midst of the iron aDd manufacturiDg re- of twelve thickDesses of the plate, aDd when cold would 
by wrought iroD side plates riveted to the frame or sills of gions, Frick & Co. have all possible advaDtages in the selec- beDd to 180 deg., over a diameter equal to two thickDe�ses 
chaDnel iroD that exteDd partly aloDg each side aDd UDder tioD of material, aDd as their works are reac!-ted by three of tbe plate, or wheD cut crosswise would beDd cold to 90 
the boiler to the front axle. The· smoke box eDd of the railroadB, two of which cODDect with the PeDDsylvaDia deg., over a diameter equal to five thickDesses of the plate. 
boiler !s carried in a saddle, OD which is cast aD arm or aDd Baltimore and Ohio systems respectively at a short dis- ID every steam vessel DavigatiDg' the lakes, rivers, aDd 
bracket supportiDg the eDds of the frame. WithiD this taDce from WaYDesboro, it will be seeD that they bave every seas of the UDited States, aDd sailiDg UDder its flag, a com
saddle castiDg the fifth wheel, or kiDg post, for the froDt facility for the favorable operatioD of a business of the chltrac- plete system of iDspectioD duriDg maDufacture, aDd aD ex
axle revolves, the axle beiDg partially covered by a castiDg ter described. amiDatioD of boilers wheD made, was maintained by the 
with two spriDg chambers, thus relieviDg the froDt eDd of Mr. John Philips, cashier of the First NatioDal Bank of Government, aDd all boiler plates had to be branded with.the 
the boiler of shocks while passing over a rough road. The WaYDesbol'O. presides over the affairs of the company. His maker's Dame, aDd with the teDsile streDgth of the plate per 
sills are well braced together. The fire-box eDd of the office if! elective an Dually, but has beeD held by him siDce squar� inch. Makers of boiler plates were pecuDiarily 
boiler is carried iD a saddle or wrought iroD baDd riveted �o 1873, in which year the company was orgaDized. l iable for any failure of the material, if it occurred at a lower 
the sills, aDd by this armngement it win be seeD tbat allow- Like most of the large CODcems of the day, it will be seeD strain thaD that with which it was braDded. Officers for 
aDce is made for boiler expaDsion wil hou t traDsmittiDg aDY that tbe firm of Frick & Uo. had its small begiDDiDgs. Its examiDiDg aDd testiDg the materials aDd work dODe were 
straiD to the frame, eDgiDe, or geariDg. preseDt uDparalleled reputation is but the D atural outcome of appoiDted, aDd the questioD seemed to be much better un-

Two styles of traclion eDgiDe are built iD three sizes, the intelligeDt, persisteDt, honest effort exercised by its maD age- derstood aDd practiced i D the UDited States thaD in EDg
styles varyiDg to suit differeDt sectioDs of the couDtry. ODe meDt, the merits of their productioDs, aDd by makiDg quality laDd. 
is made with powerful SpriDgS UDder the maiD or driviDg their first great cODsideratioD. With respect to locomotive engiDes, which were in ODe 
axle in cODDectioD with a uDiversal coupliDg in the couDter- With the fairest of reputatioDs, aDd aD adequate capital at city ODe day, aDd iD another OD the Dext, aDd which might 
shaft, to allow for rocky aDd llDeven roads, the other with- their commaDd, and their determiDation to maiDtaiD the ad- cODstaDtly be moved out of ODe State iDto aD other, there 
out these spriDgs aDd flexible couDtershaft for flat or prairie vaDced positioD gaiDed, it will be DO difficult task for them could be DO mUDicipal or GovernmeDt cODtrol. but there was 
country. to keep at the front. a healthy public opinioD OD tbe subject, aDd heavy damages 

The power iD all cases is traDsmitted from the eDgiDe to For their illustrated catalogue or for further particulars, would be obtained against aDY compaDY whose l)oilers ex-
the traction wheels through aD iDgeDious pateDted elastic address tbe maDufacturers at their head office, .WaYDesboro, ploued from Deglect, or fl'Om the use of bad material. III 
spriDg cODDectioD aDd compeDsatiDg g"ar, which allows ODe Pa. America, it was stated. railroad eDgiDeers were :Uv. 'lam-
tractioD wheel to rise vertically without straiDiDg the gear- .. I • I .. pered by GovernmeDt cODtrol. There was DO Decessity t'l 
lUg and cODDectioDs, aDd by a Dovel 10ckiDg device iD the urge railway compaDies to adopt improvemeDts. IDveDtioDs 

IMPROVED CAR COUPLING. hub of ODe tractioD wheel, both wheels caD be locked upon were quickly examiDed, tested, aDd rejected or adopted. 
the axle wheD pas�iDg over a slippery road. By excelleDt The eDgraviDg shows aD improved car coupliDg receDtly HeDce the march of improvemeDt was more rapid thall in 
mechaDical arraDgemeDt, the weiglit of the eDgiDe aDd gear- pateDted by Mr. E. S. Gravel'. of 209 N. Front St.. Phila- Great Britain. 
iDg is cODceDtrated over the driving axle, thus greatly in- delph ia, Pa. This improvemeDt cODsists, esseDtially, of a The author then proceeded to describe, first, the EDglish 
creasiDg the tractive power. loop or U-sbaped liDk pivoted to ODe draw bar, in combiDa- type of locomotive firebox, aDd afterward the various Dew 

The traction wheels are or excelleDt design. light iD ap- tioD with a horn OD the other draw bar, with which the liDk f()rms of AmericaD fireboxes. In the former the straiDs set 
pearaDce, with spokes aDd fi uted rims of wrought iroD and eDgages by swiDgiDg dowD over the horn, together with a up by the greater expaDsion of the !Dner box over the outer. 
hubs of cast iroD. The axle, made of the best forged cast latch device for holdiDg up the liDk wbeD uDcoupliDg, aDd from tbe higher temperature, were aggravated from the 
steel. is very large aDd heavy, aDd has IODg beariDgs, aDd a device for supportiDg tbe liDk in aD iDclined positioD pre- material beiDg of copper, which expaDded more thaD iroD 
tbroughout the eDgine provisioD has beeD made to secure paratory to coupling. This device is simply an L-sbaped UDder eq ual iDcremeDts of temperature. Greater stress was 
beariDgs as large as pOE6ible. A powerfnl brake i'!§"'llsed i throwD UpOIl the stays. aDd by the use of copper aDd liras� 
UPOD this eDgiDe, by which its momeDtum can be cODtrolled 

I I 
tubes a galvaDic actioD was established iD locomotive boilers. 

sufficieDtly to briDg it to a staDdstill withiD its own leDgth. which speedily destroyed the irOD plates. 
AD other peculiarity of tbis engiDe is the high rate of speed The author illustrated the AmericaD ty pe by two exam-
of which it is capable. The advaDtage of this is appareDt pIes of boilers and fireboxes iD use on the PenDsylvaDi a Rail-
wheD the -eDgiDe is employed i D hauliDg a thrashiDg outfit road, aDd he poiDted out iD bow far they approached the 
fl'Om ODe job to aDother. Much time is thus gaiDed over aD cODditioDs of what he held to be a perfect firebox of the old 
eDgiDe that is capable of makiDg but slow progress witb its aDd well kDowD form. The requiremeDts for a firebox of 
load. or, where the roads are uDfavorable, caD scarcely haul this kind were: that the plates formiDg the outer aDd iDDer 
itself. Owing to its peculiar cODstructioD, the" Eclipse" boxes should be of similar metal; that as the metal of tbe 
tractioD eIlgiDe gives this additioDal speed without in- iDner box must always expaDd more thaD the outer, it should 
creased cost. be thiD eDough to bend or spriDg betweeD the spaces where 

Tbe pateDt steeriDg mechaDism of this eDgiDe cODsists of it was held by the rouDd stays; that to compeDsate for t'-.a 
a shaft supported betweeD tbe sills in froDt of the fire-box, extra expansioD, the heavy roof beam stays should be dODe 
OD which is wound a chaiD carried to each side of the froDt away with; that there should be a Dumber of water tubes 
axle aDd haviDg elastic liDks iDserted iD it, so tbat DO shocks through the body of the firebox, that the tlrebars should also 
are conveyed when the froDt wheels strike obstructioDs. GRAVER'S CAR COUPLING. be 'wafer tubes. that the areas of tbe firebox aDd grate should 
The chaiD shaft is operated from the platform by a standiDg be large, aDd that the materialS of cODstmctioD should be 
shaft with worm aDd worm gear. plate of iron secured to the eDd of the car, aDd which 

I
' cheap aDd easily obtaiDable. 

It is a great cODvenieDce to the eDgiDeer wheD rUDDiDg to 

I 
throws the link dowD over the horn aDd coupling by the The author demoDstrated that iD these respects the 

have the throttle, reverse motioD, hlower, brake, steeriDg r�coil of the dr�,w bar :vheD the cars run together.. 
This American was far iD advaDce of the EDglish type of loco

wheel, pump, iDjector, fire aDd ash pit doors, whistle, au,' . SImple aDd efficICDt deVICe may be nsed, together WIth the motive boiler. With regard to cost he showed that as steel 
an beariDgs withiD easy reach. These eDgiDes are furnished flrdiDary coupliDg liDk and piD, OD cars of aDY kind and of fireboxes were oDly half the weight of copper ODes, aDd as 
with a water taDk under the platform aDd coal boxes UPOD different heights. It will couple cars OD a curved track, the price per tOD of the former metal was about ODe-third ot 
it, fir with a two or four wheeled teDder attached to the rear aDd it may be applied to cars ODe at a time if Decessary, the latter, the actual cost of steel fireboxes was from oDe-fifth 
of the platform, while in some cases the water taDk is carried w ithout iDterferiDg iD any way with the nse of the new or to one-sixth tbe price of copper ODes, although the cost ot 
UPOD the sills UDder the boiler ami forward of the fire-box, old coupliDg. By the use of this invention the daDgerous workmansbip would be a little more in working steel. 
and the crOWD sheet is so desigDed as to be always UDder practice of going between the cars to couple them may be ..•••• 

water wheD goiDg up or down hill. avoided. A NeW' copper-ZInc Alloy • 
.... �.�-The" Eclipse" portable or agricultural eDgiDe, of light Engineering says that Mr. AlexaDder Dick bas succeeded iD 

aDd graceful desigD, is mounted on stroDg wheels, with American Locomotive Fireboxes. produciDg a Dew copper-ziDc alloy which exhibits character' 
boiler high enough above the grouDd to allow the front truck At a receDt meetiDg of the IDstitutioD of Civil EDgiDeers, . ;;tics as essentially superior to brass as those of broDze are 
to make a very short turn, which is aD especial advaDtage. LondoD, the paper read was" OD Mild Steel for the Fire- to gun metal. The advaDtages claimed for the Dew alloy, 
The eDgiDe proper, of the well knowD "Eclipse" pattern boxes of Locomotive EngiDes iD the UDited States," by Mr. which has beeD Damed "delta metal," are great streDgth aDd 
built by tbls compaDy, is simple aDd compact. Its desigD JohD Fernie, C.E. toughDess, aDd a capacity for heiDg rolled, forged, aDd 
is the result of years or practical experieDce in meetiDg the It was stated iD the paper that the use of mild steel fortbe drawD. It caD be made as hard as mild steel, aDd whet! 
waDts of a large Dumber of users. It is attached to the crOWD fireboxes of locomotive eDgiDrs was now geDeral iD the melted is very liquid, produciDg souDd castiDgs of close fiDe 
of the boiler by expaDsioD joints aDd bolts iD such maDDer UDited States. Although large numbers of the outer shells graiD. The color can be varied from that of yellow brass to 
as to equally divide the weight between the forward aDji of the boilers were still made of iroD plates, this was simply ricb gUD metal; the surface takes a fiDe polish, aDd wbeD 
rear axles. Special claims are made for improved methods to effect a saviDg of expeDse, aDd maDY railroad compaDies exposed to the air tarDishes less thaD brass. These latter 
of mouDtiDg the boiler so as to relieve it 0 f all straiD. ID- bad the boiler8 wholly of steel. Iron plates were first used characteristics will meet with ready apprecintioD for cabiDet 
stead of passiDg the rear axle through the fire-box, as is cus- as a substitute for copper, owiDg to the rapidity with which work, harness fittiDg, etc. The metal wheD cast iD sand has 
tomary with maDY builders, it is carried UDder the, fire-box the aDthracite coal wore away the soft copper. WheD sound a breakiDg st raiD of 21 to 22 tons per ,quare iDch; wheD rolled 
aDd u p  through improved spriDg-chambered brackets, the iron plates gave better I"esults, but the weldiDgs were or forged bot iDto rods, tbe breakiDg straiD is 43 tODS per 
bolted securely to each side of the fire-box. The weight of frequeDtly uDsound; they were apt to blister, aDd the plates square mch; aDd wheD drawD iDto wire of 2 2  B. W.G., of 67 
the boiler aDd eDgiDe is carried by two iroD rods passiDg lID- were subject to cmck neal' the fire bars. tODS per square iDch. 
der the fire-box, ODe OD each side of tbe axle aDd exteDded Steel fireboxes. the plates beiDg a Dearly pure compouDd 
u pward through caps that cover the brackets and agaiDst of iron aDd carbon, were used for the:PeDDsylva'Jia Railroad 
wbich the spriDgs bear; iD turn the axle bears against these eDgiDes eleve D. years ago. Since theD, excel�eDt steel for 
spriDgs, relieviDg the boiler aDd brackets of all straiD conse- this purpose had beeD made by the, SiemeDs-MartiD opeD 
queDt UPOD carryiDg the weight UPOD them, as is usually the hearth process in maDY places iD the UDited States. The 
case, aDd tbus loosening of the bracket bolts aDd leakage is mode of maDufacture of this steel was briefly described, as 
prevented. it differed from EDglish practice. The specification for 
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Results or Ncw.;(nventioDS. 

MI'. Edward AtkiDsoD, illustratiDg the advaDtage of ma
chiDery, says it would require sixteeD millioD perEaDS, usiDg 
the spinDiDg-wheel aDd haDd-loom of less thaD a ('eDtllrj 
ago, to make the COttOD cloth used by our people, which iE 
DOW maDufactured by ODe hUDdred and sixty thousaDd. 
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